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INTRODUCTION
This guide is vital to the identity of the organization. By using the FARA logo and colors cohesively and consistently and communicating the message clearly helps build our identity.

This Style Guide provides mandatory verbal and visual guidelines for FARA's message, logo, colors and typefaces. It also contains examples of how these elements have been incorporated into various types of marketing materials.

This guide is a vital reference tool for everyone at FARA and must be strictly adhered to in all communications materials produced by all units. All questions regarding the Style Guide or preparing any marketing or promotional material for FARA should be directed to Jane Doe. Thank you for your efforts on behalf of FARA.

Dos and Don’ts
• DO refer to this guide when writing or designing any communications materials.
• DO use the official logo on all publications. Download the official logos from our website. Choose from the following formats: EPS, JPG, TIF.
• DO provide this guide to any graphic designer or copywriter that works with you on a project.
• DON’T use any stationery or materials with the “old” logo or create your own logo.
• DON’T be concerned if a project arises that is not covered in detail in this guide. FARA acknowledges that these standards cannot address every situation. Contact Jane Doe with any questions about standard usage.

Contact info:
Jane Doe
(215) 555-1234
janedoe@curefa.org
ELEMENTS OF THE IDENTITY: Logo and Color Palette

The logo combines two important elements: the “FARA” acronym and the full organization’s name. The logo uses red and blue as defined below. These colors are an important part of maintaining consistency of the brand.

When printing in full-color, the logo should be used as shown below and other colors used within the project should complement the logo’s color palette. If the project is in two-color, than use either PMS 200 with PMS 286 or PMS 286 with black. If printing in one-color, you can use either black or PMS 286 – never use PMS 200 as your only color.

FARA
Friedrich’s Ataxia Research Alliance

PMS 200
PMS 286

PMS 200
C:0 M:100 Y:63 K:12
R:211 G:17 B:69

PMS 286
C:100 M:66 Y:0 K:2
R:0 G:93 B:170
ELEME NT S OF THE IDENTI TY: One Color Logo Use

The logo may only be reproduced in this one-color combination. Presenting the logo in any other manner than those depicted is not acceptable.

FARA

100% Black

Friedreich’s Ataxia Research Alliance

100% PMS 286
ELEMENTS OF THE IDENTITY: Correct Uses

To maintain a consistent identity, the logo should be used only according to the proposed guidelines. Please use logos as shown below, with legibility as the primary goal.

Primary two-color logo on white background.

Two-color logo on black background.

Two-color logo on neutral or light colored backgrounds.

One-color black logo on white background.

One-color logo on neutral or light colored backgrounds.

One-color PMS 286 logo on white background.

Knock-out version of logo on white background.

Knock-out version of logo on dark colored background.
ELEMENTS OF THE IDENTITY: Improper Uses

Shown below are improper uses of the logo.

- Do not stretch or skew the logo.
- Do not rotate or tilt the logo.
- Do not alter the alignment or size of any elements within the logo.
- Do not outline any portion of the logo.
- Do not use unauthorized colors for logo.
- Do not crop any elements.
- Don’t use logo on top of imagery where it’s illegible.
ELEMENTS OF THE IDENTITY: Type Faces

The logo uses one primary font—Vista Sans. When available, please use this font for headlines and subheads. Otherwise, please select a similar sans serif font like Gill Sans or Franklin Gothic. Headlines and subheads can appear in any color.

Vista Sans Light

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Vista Sans Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Vista Sans Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Vista Sans Bold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Gill Sans Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Gill Sans Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Gill Sans Bold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Franklin Gothic Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Franklin Gothic Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Franklin Gothic Bold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
Type Faces (continued)
The preferred font for body copy is Garamond, a serif font. If unable to use Garamond, a substitute font would be Goudy Old Style. For legibility reasons, body copy can never be shown in PMS 200.

Garamond Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Garamond Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Garamond Bold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Goudy Old Style

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Goudy Old Style Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Goudy Old Style Bold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
January 15, 2010,

John Smith
5200 West Main Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104

Dear Mr. Smith,

Rum cent pro omnis rapit eaque ususque re nes unamqueque omni et uterque quaeque quam qui longe et

vulgoque am eagues consuetudine delectare nullus, voler ma patiuntur cumusque in opera publico aequae. Nam

ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit. Nunc voler
dictum consequuntur que contrarium in voltem oditique quam sunt, ea est et iura contrariarum qui sit eximius

vomintum dic tenuem fugias non auctiosi net certe il centi di nonisuturit!

Sedantes qui delectunt que se nas eures. Ege stram, captuerunt心得que et re nae nelesicne net

tem doletia natis nos se, vates volentes qui epubit et duriaeque con aem integrum concesso magnis adicquiquiap.

Hic ilius est optum et quadraturae non pe remium sequiammod et el evisue nas quamque manipus

sitatur us ac sumum aemulique delectari delectato consue uquequeque das que nam qui contrarium null

nesque delectatur quius re magnoque lenitum latem intellitus. Ac eips mihi qui delectum quam, aet

pose magis celere oentisse volentibus.Itamus que primo delecta volo quius tenetur idetius ut facies

et intus.

Pudepuo aet, si eis dipsum facilior assum ilius, as am eiter voler ad eos re ma consequantur marit

imp nusse magnitatem us nonisqui non. Des lacionem rum eos diversus acerum qui suas tem eam qui

vulgoque niamque recta, uspia eis aut alii plus null de re, inammonem .as e milia oenae aetius sunt

expilados. De nos dui, ac eirian qui car urit, in volo et ad de eum concentrum de re, quas eips abscem

que facem singulare esse morems consuetudine delectare nullus non repetit multa quas aliaeque nomia,

se sumum est atrum eicere solidum detit venti la voluptate pe prae velicu magnillo cesta delectari

erit eaqueque nequiquam que sine. Nunc, velid per ait poria vi putum et quem volon inaultam primus

se agat uncipitique sum quam figurator se melius deficientor se, eamque voler medici epi nati quidem ut

vocet reprex intimitat antend se aem-orientem reo.

Sincere,

Jennifer Farmer, MS, CGC

Jennifer Farmer, MS, CGC
Serie Poodering Way, Suite 200
Exton, PA 19341
P: 484-875-3015
F: 484-872-1402
www.curefa.org

FARA
Philadelphia Research Alliance
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APPLICATIONS: Expanded Stationery

CURRENT NEWS SHEET

FACTS

acting alone, there is very little any of us can accomplish.
acting together, there is very little we will not accomplish.

ron Bartek
fara founder and president

102 Pickering way, Suite 200   i   exton, Pa 19341   i   P: 484-875-3015   i   f: 484-872-1402   i
www.cureFA.org

NOTEBOOK

(front)
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Applications: PowerPoint

Headline Here
Subhead Here

April 2, 2010

Headline Here
Subhead Here

BODY COPY HERE:
• Ore digna feuisi eusis.
  - Nibh euipit in utpat
  - Pat alis digna dignisit alit dolorti smolore
• Tin utpai cidifuisis alitot dipsusc.
• Acillumocoy nibhf fjioej sloe.
• Gjiow fein seion eisyeb sewni weios.
APPLICATIONS: Banners

EVENT BANNER

Friedreich's Ataxia Research Alliance

www.cureFA.org